As a trial project, the Indiana University Department of Radiology has developed a Iow-cost manner of distributing radiological images throughout a medical environment using the World Wide Web (WWW). The interface requires the user to have a WVVW-browser client, such as Netscape, running on UNIX, PC, or Macintosh platforms. A forms-based interface allows the user to query several DICOM-capable machines at the machine, patient, study, series, and image levels.
throughout a medical environment using the World Wide Web (WWW). 2 The interface requires the user to have a WWW-browser client, such as Mosaic of Netscape, running on UNIX, PC, or Macintosh platforms. The WWW functions asa distributed client/server system in which low-cost clients, running on a variety of platforms, can be used asa generic interface to information of all kinds including radiological images. Because the intended use of this image review capability is not primary diagnosis, lossy image compression was incorporated in the design to speed transfer over local area networks or via modem.
The Indiana University Department of Radiology provides services to five hospitals: Richard L. Roudebush Veterans Administration Medical Center, Wishard Memorial Hospital, James Whitcomb Riley Hospital for Children, University Hospital, and Johnson County Memorial Hospital. Distributed throughout these hospitals are six digital imaging and communication in medicine (DICOM)-capable computer tomography (CT) machines and tire DICOMcapable magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) machines. DICOM 3 is a communication protocol used in the medical imaging community. Its chief use is the transmission of medical image data between two computers. DICOM runs on top of the TCP/IP communication protocol. These 11 devices feed their image data, through DICOM, into a 7-unit distributed PACS system. Image data from any one of the hospitals are available through any o¡ of the seven PACS archives. To find specific patients in the PACS, two edit boxes are presented to allow constrained searches. The first of these is the patient name edit box, with the forro tag NAME. This edit box allows three types of input. The first is a specific patient name, such as "Browning, Grover. This allows for any number of characters to be substituted for "*" and any single character to be substituted for the "?" The third type of query is a generalized version of the wild-card query, a universal query, employs a single character "*" to indicate that all names should be returned.
WWW/DICOM GATEWAY

Machine-Level Query
The patient ID edit box with the form tag ID behaves in the same way as thepatient name edit box, allowing searches on specific, wildcard, or universal values.
The third item that can be used to constrain the D I C O M query of the machine selected is a date range. Four values are presented to a user by means of a selection box. Users can search for study data generated in the last 2 days, the last week, the last month, or the user can request that all data, regardless of the date generated, be returned. The date range form tag is the value DATE, and the default value is for all data to be returned.
Three other form tags that are present on the machine-level screen are hidden from the user's 
Study-Level Query
Once the user has selected a machine to query and has constrained the query through the NAME, ID, and DA TE fields, the data are An advantage of this scheme is that the de facto default for all IP addresses limits access to patient confidential information, unless explicitly stated otherwise in the configuration file. This feature allows a causal user to acquire data from the W W W / D I C O M gateway for research and educational uses, but still preserves patient confidentiality and the access to the data that a legitimate referring physician may need.
Series-Level Query
After the end user has selected a patient study, the MACHINE and STUDYtags are sent DICOM gateway. The result of this query is a reference to alt of the images that meet the search criteria. It is important to note that the actual images are not sent, just pointers to the images.
Image-Level Que O,
The data returned by the DICOM query are formatted and returned as another httpd form, the IMAGE form, shown in Fig 4. The IMAGE form contains a list box a n d a drop-list box. The list box, associated with the forro tag IMAGE, contains one entry for each image avaitable in the series. Associated with each entry in the list box is a DICOM Image UID.
The drop-list box contains several preset image display settings (window width and level) that are used to transform the 16-bit image data to an 8-bit representation for display. These settings are labeled Bonel, Bone2, Spine, Lung, and Abdomen. This drop list is associated with a WINLEVform tag. These settings duplicate the most common window level and width settings commonly used for CT in the authors' department. Ir the image is an MRI image, the WINLEV setting is ignored, a n d a simple ruin~ mm" transformation is applied to the image to convert it from 16-to 8-bits. Once a WINLEV has been chosen and an image retrieved, the window level and width remain unchanged until the user explicitly changes the WINLEV setting.
Aftera user has selected an image as well asa window/level setting, a request made to the WWW server to retrieve the image.
bnage Compression
A key feature that makes our WWW/Gateway a viable query, retrieval and display tool is the use of 8-bit Joint Photographic Expert Group (JPEG) compression, vŸ the Independent J P E G Groups J P E G library. Without the use of significant levels of compression, image transfer speeds would be unacceptabty slow, even over Ethernet. Eight-bit JPEG was chosen as the authors' compression algorithm because it resides in the public domain and can be decoded with a variety of image display software including those resident in WWW browser clients, such as Mosaic or Netscape. Although the use of 16-bit JPEG would have allowed for retrospective window-leveling control 16-bit JPEG is not commonly available to the causal user, and few display programs can handle 16-bit, gray-scale data. AII things considered, the authors thought it preferable to perform windowing through the W W W / D I C O M gateway as described in the Image-Level Query section and to deal with 8-bit data thereafter. An example of one of these images is shown in Fig 5. J P E G 5 defines a family of lossy compression algorithms based on the discrete cosine transform. The degree of J P E G compression is chosen indirectly by selection of a quality.factor; which ranges from 0% to 100%. The lower the quality factor, the greater the amount of com- pression. As currently implemented, we are using an empirically determined quality factor of 75%. At this level of compression, a "typical" CT image (512 x 512 x 16)is compressed from 0.52 Mbytes to 20-25 kbytes.
Configuration File
Most of the configuration of the WWW/ DICOM gateway program comes from a simple text configuration ¡ Every time a new request is made of the gateway program, the configuration file is consulted. Thus, changes to the con¡ of the gateway program take effect almost immediately.
The configuration file itself is made up of three general areas: WWW configuration, the patient security information, and DICOM configuration. The entire file is arranged in a (tag) (value) format. The W W W / D I C O M gateway searches the configuration file for a specified (tag) and selects the tvalue) associated with that itag). The WWW configuration file deals with the WW-W portions of the gateway program. As such, it contains (tag) values representing the address of the WWW server, and (value) entries specifying the icons or logos that appear on the gateways H T r P forros, and contact information if a user has questions about the data retrieved.
The patient security file consists of multiple (tag) (value) pairs, the (tags) of which are of one form, ALLOW. EachALLOW tag is followed by either a unique IP address, or an A-, B-, or C-elass IP address. Any user of the systern that has an IP address included in an ALLOWvalue has the ability to see information, such as the patient name that is denied to other users.
The DICOM configuration consists of (tag) (value) pairs, the first of which is the MYAE tag.
The value associated with this tag is the DI-COM Application Entity (AE) title of the computer running the W W W / D I C O M gateway. A DICOM AE label is used in DICOM communications to identify a DICOM machine in the local environment uniquely. The AlE value is required by the DICOM standard to be mcluded in all DICOM communication, l l l e second (tag) (value) pail" describes the DICOM informat… associated with the equipment to be queried for images. These entries are denoted by the MACHINE tag. Each M,4CHINE tag in the file has four data elements making up the (value) portion of the (tag) (value) pair: IP address or IP hostname of the DICOM equipment, the DICOM AE of the DICOM device, the common name of the DICOM machine being consulted, and the TCP port number through which the DICOM device expects all DICOM information to arrive.
PERFORMANCE
Dedicated PACS equipment tends to respond quickly to image requests, whereas modality-specific equipment tends to take longer to 
